M e m b er s h i p A p p l i c a t i o n
Please print

Account #__________________________

Update only; I am an existing member

_____ ___ ______

___________________ ___ ____________________________
First Name

MI

Last Name

_________________________

____/___/____

Social Security #

_____-_______-________

Driver’s License # -State

(residential)

Phone # (home)

_____________________________________

______-_______-_________

Birth Date

________________________

Phone # (mobile)

Email Address

___________________

Service Address

City

_____________________________________

IN

____________

State

Zip

_____________________ ___

Billing Address (if different from above)

City

____________

State

Zip

___Owner ___Renter-Landlord’s Name ______________________________________Phone Number: _________________
Employer: ______________________________________________________________ Work Phone Number: ________________________

Joi nt Ap p li c ant Inf o r mat ion
__________________________ ___ ____________________________________
First Name

_________________________
Driver’s License # -State

MI

____/___/_____

Last Name

_____ ______ __________
Social Security Number

Birth Date

_____-_______-________

_____-______-_________

Phone # (home)

Phone # (mobile)

Obligations of Members:
1. The signee for this membership (herein after referred to as “the applicant”) applies for active membership in and agrees that electric energy will be purchased from
(“SCI REMC” or “the Cooperative”) through the service connection for which service(s) are requested.
2. Applicant agrees, to comply with and be bound by the Articles of Incorporation of the Cooperative, the By-Laws of the Cooperative and any amendments thereto, and
such Rules and Regulations as may be adopted from time to time by the Cooperative, and applicant further agrees to furnish such right-of-way or easement as is
necessary for applicants service.
3. Applicant agrees that, when electric service becomes available all electric energy used on the premises described by the membership number will be paid for monthly
at rates to be determined from time to time in accordance with the By-Laws of the Cooperative; and further understands that rates which are in effect or shall be hereafter
adopted, shall apply.
Acceptance of this application by the Cooperative shall constitute a contract for electric service between the Applicant and the Cooperative, which shall continue in force
until cancelled by at least ten days written notice by either party to the other. Cancellation in any other manner is at the Applicant’s risk.
Member hereby agrees that in the event of non-payment or default, SCI REMC shall be entitled to all reasonable costs of collection, including, but not limited to, attorney
fees & and court costs.
By signing below I am providing written authorization to SCI REMC or its designee to review my personal consumer credit profile from one or more of the national credit
bureaus. Such authorization shall extend to obtaining a credit profile for the purpose of considering this application and subsequently for the purpose of updates,
additional services and/or for reviewing or collecting the resulting account. I understand that if SCIREMC decides to obtain a credit profile, it will provide, at my request,
the name and address of the reporting agency and the nature and substance of information contained in such report.
By selecting the box to the left, signing below, and providing a telephone number, I authorize SCI REMC and/or its agents, subsidiaries, or affiliated entities to
deliver or cause to be delivered to the landline or wireless telephone number provided above informational messages, using an automatic telephone dialing system or an
artificial or prerecorded voice, regardless of whether the number provided is a wireless or landline number. I understand that I am not required to provide such consent as
a condition of receiving service from the Cooperative. By providing the number above for contact purposes, I am confirming that this number belongs to me and not to a
family member or a third party. I understand that I can revoke my consent or change the telephone number at which such messages are delivered to me by contacting
the Cooperative at (800) 264-7362.
I/We hereby authorize the Cooperative to verify the information on this form.
All accounts are held jointly or as tenants in common accordance with SCI REMC Bylaws unless specified otherwise, - Signatures- of all tenants in common are -required.

______________________________________________

_____________________

Primary Signature

Date

________________________________________________

______________________

Joint Applicant Signature

Date

I do not wish to participate in Operation Round-up®

(see on back)

SOUTH CENTRAL INDIANA REMC
300 Morton Ave., Martinsville, IN 46151
1 800 264-7362 or (765) 342-3344 Fax 765 342-1335
Hours M-F 7:30AM – 4:30PM
Form Revised 09/2014

NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY STATEMENT
It is the policy of South Central Indiana REMC (“Cooperative”) that the Cooperative will not discriminate in the services
and programs available to South Central Indiana REMC customers or potential customers based on the protected
categories of race, color, religion, sex, age, national origin, status as a veteran, or disability. It shall be the objective of
the Cooperative to comply fully with all applicable State and Federal Laws, rules, and regulations, which protect the
rights of individuals against discriminatory behavior.
It shall be the objective of the Cooperative to follow the principles of nondiscrimination which proved that no person in
the United States shall, on the basis of a protected category, be excluded from participating in, denied admission or
access to, denied the benefits of, or otherwise subjected to discrimination under any of this organization’s programs or
activities.
Nondiscrimination in the providing of services not only is the law, but it is a principle of our Cooperative’s operation. We
expect each employee to cooperate to achieve this goal and we personally stand behind this principal.
Any customer or potential customer who feels that he/she has been the subject of discrimination shall be encouraged
to report this fact to the President/Chief Executive Officer or the Vice President of Human Resources, so that the
matter can be investigated and any necessary corrective action can be taken.

O pe r a ti on Round -up
Dear SCI REMC Member:
As a member of South Central Indiana REMC, you have the opportunity to be part of an effort that combines strength
of numbers with the power of a few cents. You are eligible to participate in Operation Round-Up, and join “the power of
many, helping others.” Here’s how it works.
Members who wish to participate have their monthly electric bill rounded to the next dollar amount. For example, if
your electric bill is $60.76, it would be rounded up 24 cents to $61.00. The average annual contribution per member is
about $6.00 per year.
This “spare change” is combined with other members’ money in the SCI Membership Community Fund, Inc., and
administered by a board of trustees made up of representatives from the communities we serve. The board uses
these funds to make grants in our members’ name that assist not-for-profit charitable organizations and individuals.
Since 1995, our members have given back more than $2.7 million dollars to the communities we serve.
It’s an easy, convenient way to make a small contribution, which makes a big difference. But the choice is yours. If
you would like to join our other members in Operation Round-Up, simply do nothing. You’ll see the difference your
contribution makes as grants are publicized in the media, our member newsletter, or our website.
If you would rather not be part of Operation Round-Up, you have 2 options:
 Call our office at 800 264-7362
 Email askus@sciremc.com
We’ll remove you from the program and credit your account if your bill has already been rounded up.
South Central Indiana REMC works hard to help make the communities we serve a better place to live. We hope that
you’ll join us in that effort.

Sincerely,

SCI REMC

